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HILL cons
NVASEQN TO SOUTH

Steamship Line Will Cut Rail-- I

road Time to San Fran-

cisco by 2 Hours.

PARTY LEAVES FOR BEND

i

Transportation Club Hears An-
nouncement of Plans for Inaugur-

ation of Liners, Each to Cost
More Than $2,000,000.

SOMK ADVICE THAT JAMKS J.huaj gavb to yootg KAIAr--

KOAD MEN AT TRANSPOR-
TATION CICB YES-

TERDAY.
The man who keeps his eye on the

pun barrel hits the mark.
Pull for the front and If you do

you'll get there.
Opportunity and luck have some-

thing to do with, success tout they
won't count unless you rise to the
occasion.

No success can he sained without
honest application.

I never came across a place where
a lie could-- ' take the place of the
truth, and you never will.

A man never will have regret for
having done hU best even though he
may regret that his best didn't turn
out better.

No one can long deceive the pub-
lic; you deceive only yourselves when
you think so.

If success didn't require effort It
wouldn't be worth having.

No organization can exist that Isn't
buned on fair play.

The successful man Is the one who
best selects his help.

I wouldn't work a," minute for a
corporation that refused to promote
me for fear they couldn't get a man
to take my place.

43e alert; qualify, don't watch the
clock; make yourself useful.

It was as a in the same
Industrial vineyard that James J,
Kill addressed his fellow-membe- rs of
the Portland Transportation Club fol-
lowing a luncheon at the Multnomah
Hotel yesterday.

lie coupled his heart-to-hea- rt talk
his long-deferr- announcement

of plans for the invasion of California
which repeatedly had been predicted
and commented on in The Oregonian.

Mr. Hill's simple declaration of in
tentlon to inaugurate a steamship and
lail service between Portland, Astoria
.nd feau Francisco was supplemented

with a brief description of the vessels
to be used on this run by J. H. Young,
president of the North Bank Railroad
and the local Hill system. The vessels
will bo operated as a part of the North
Bank system under direct charge of
Mr. Young.

Vmnell Largest on Coast.
The vessels, which are being built

t the Cramp Shipbuilding yards, atPhiladelphia, will be by far the largest
enframed in the coastwise trade on the
.facino ocean.

iach will be the exact duplicate of
tne oiner. i ne contract cost is $2,500,-Ou- i)

each. They will be of 12.000 tonsdisplacement and have a cargo capa-
city of 1500 tons. They will have ac-
commodations for 800 passengers of
which 450 will be first class, 200 sec-
ond class and 150 third class or steer-age. Extra berths will be available in
the event that the third-clas- s trafficticmands them. They will be 523 feetJong, 63 feet beam and have a draftof 21 14 feet.

The vessels are to have a guaranteedspeed of 23 knots an hour and will
be. equipped with Parsons Improved
turbine engines. While each will have
12 boilers the speed requirements, ac-
cording to contract, will be met withonly ten boilers, keeping two boilersconstantly in reserve.

Run Cut by Two Honrs or More.
According to this speed schedule thebig steamers will make the run be-

tween Astoria and San Francisco inHpproxlmately 22 hours. Fast trainservice will make possible a run ofless than three hours between Port-land and Astoria. The combination railunil water schedule between Portlandand San Francisco thus will be reducedto 24 or 25 hours which is more thantwo hours faster than now is made by
tin- fastest trains. It is not the in-
tention to have the vessels run tol'ortlund immediately upon inaugurat-ing service, which will be about Jan-uary 1, 1915. Their northern terminuswill be Astoria. Eventually, it is possible
that they will come through to Port-land. Both local and transcontinentaltraffic will be handled.

"Yes, this will be the shorter way"said Mr. Hill in discussing the pro-
posed service. "It will be better thana rail line, and the right of way willbe much cheaper. Nor will the main-tenance be so high."

More than 400 railroad and steam-ship men heard Mr. Hill's address. Hehimself is an honorary member of theTransportation Club. President Young,of the local Hill lines, introduced him,'
referring humorously to the fact thatone year ago he was quoted at 74years that now he Is quoted at 75, andexpressed the hope on the part of allthe club members that he "will go to
liar."

J. E. 'Werleln, of theclub, presided and, at the conclusionof Mr. Hill's remarks introduced J. M.
Hannaford. president of the NorthernPacific, who was applauded heartily.nd who spoke briefly.

"If I have been successful, and ifmy observations have taught me any-thing," began Mr. Hill, in his address,"it is that application to your Job willwin In the end.
"There is nothing that I like to seebetter than a young man come upthrough the ranks. Men who wereborn in section houses now hold im-portant positions on the Great North-ern. We always nave made it a practiceto promote deserving men and I believemost other roads oo the same.
"It is a crying shame for a man whodeserves promotion not to get it. Iwouldn't work for a minute for acorporation tuat says:
" 'Well, that man is doing his workso well where he is that we oughtn't

to promote him. We ought to keep himwhere he is.'
Responsibility on Yonthu.

"But the responsibility Is on theyoung man to deserve this promotion.
.Ho ought to strive constantly to go
up. When he ceases going up he willstart to come down.

"It Is hard to keep a good' man
down. Sampson Is reputed to have
been tha strongest man, but I was toldrecently that Jonah was stronger. Thewhale couldn't keep him down when he
h a.i him down.

"They may keep yon down for an
lour or tvo, lor a. dajr or .two. but

don't let them keep you down. Boys,oo rjgnti"
Mr. Hill declared fo

the Rood and all the harm that acorporation does cannot be excused by
Us officers on the grounds that it isa corporation. Its acts are attributableto human instincts on the part of someof its responsible heads, after all. hesaid.

"A piece of paper bearing the stateseal is ail that makes it a corpora-tion," he continued.
In announcing his steamship plans

he reminded his hearers that he is outof active railroad work.
James J. Hill Taken Privileges.

"I'm only a high private in the rear
ranks." he asserted, and then addedwith a queer smile playing about hiseyes:

"With assumed privileges of com-
menting on the officers who have suc-
ceeded me." "

Mr. Hill and his party, accompanied
by President Young and other local
officials left yesterday afternoon for
Bend and other Central Oregon points.no insisted that there Is no present
intention 01 continuing the Oregon
Trunk line south from Bend although

CREDIT MEX NAME
AS MANAGER.

I ft ' v

t - x t

B. K. Knapp.
The Portland Association of

Credit Men has taken offices on
the sixth floor of the Commer-
cial building. Second and Wash-
ington streets. It is an affiliated
branch of the National Associa-
tion of Credit Men. Recently Ithas organized an adjustment bu-
reau, which is engaged in credit-reportin- g,

adjustment of business
failures and the collection of de-
linquent accounts for members.
B. K. Knapp, formerly with W.
P. Fuller & Company, and a for-
mer president of the association,
has been appointed manager of
the adjustment bureau.

such was the plan a few years ago.
They will return East over the Northern Pacific.

GRANGE LECTURE HEARD

ABOLITION OF STATE SENATE AND
COUNTY GOVERNMENT DISCUSSED.

H. A. Darnall and Wilson Benefiel
Commend City Commlaaloners

But A. F Miller Condemns.

Doubt as to the wisdom of the pro-
posed Btep to abolish the State Senate
was expressed by H. A. Darnall, State
Grange Lecturer, in an address before
Lents Grange Saturday. He also ex-
pressed doubt as to the wisdom of
consolidating the city and county
governments. He said that the recent
centralization of the road supervision
of Multnomah County into the hands of
four men would result in poor super
vision and in many cases no super-
vision at all. Mr. Darnall commended
the Portland City Commissioners, and
declared that commission form in Port-
land is working out well.

A. F. Miller attacked the City Com
mission form and declared it is notworking out, n- -t that it had resulted
in increased cost to the property own-
ers and multiplication of high priced
orticers, pointing to the health department as an example. Mr. Miller
declared that consolidating of the city
and county is a movement In the right
direction, as it would eliminate dupli-
cation of many departments, place the
administration in the hands of one set
of men instead of two as at present.
and could save property owners
hundreds of thousands of dollars an-
nually.

W ilson Beneflel defended the Citv
Commissioners, declaring that commla.
slon form is working out in Portland
to good advantage.

NOTES INDICATE SUICIDE

Coroner Thinks Man Killed by Car
Jumped Before It.

Carr E. Reeves committed suicide
when he plunged into the path of a. Mt
Scott car at Anabel station Monday
night, in the opinion of Deputy Coro-
ner Dunning, who yesterday conducted
an investigation.

Pinned to the inside of the hat which
Reeves wore was a note, giving direc-
tions to notify his son, Walter, who
works at the Damascus Creamery, driv
ing a milk wagon. He also left a part
ly intelligible missive in which heasked that his friend. Trull, who hasbeen staying at the Reeves home as aboarder, should not be told of his act.

Mr. Reeves, who was a retired farmer, 62 years old, lived at 4726 Fifty-nint- h
street. Southeast. He had been

ill for some time.
An inquest will be held todav at 4:30

o'clock, at Dunning & McEntee's undertaking establishment.

NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED
Cost of Improving Detention Home

to Be Ascertained.

Estimates of the cost and plans fornew buildings and other permanent im-
provements at the Detention Home willbe submitted to the advisory budgetcommittee as soon as they can be pre-
pared by an architect, as a result of a
conference between Mrs. W. B. Fech- -
heimer and the County Commissionersyesterday. Mrs. Fechheimer and otherwomen interested in the care of de-
pendent and delinquent children in-
spected the Girls' Industrial Instituteat Salem last week and will ask for alarge sum to provide better accommo
dations for the children who are kept
at r razer liome.

The greatest dltHcultv at nresent. of
ficials of the Home say, Is that depend-
ent and delinquent children cannot besegregated. With a view to removing
thia condition as much as possible, tem-porary changes will be made at theHome.

Th?.n5'"1 SorU Aft-lc-a fhera ariVi.T3 otrllies, and of this tumlier 72S.OS7ars tn Cap Province. Th weekly salesthai avenge mora Uisa 1,000.000

TTTt; UTO-nynrG-
- OREROXTAy, TUESDAY,- - NOVEMBER 11, 1913.

1. HILL PBOMISES

TO AID RIVER WORK

Empire Builder Will Request
Friends in Congress, to

Act on Harbor Plan.

INTEREST SHOWN IN DATA

Railroad Magnate and Companions
Lengthen 10-Mln- Conference

With Chamber of Commerce
S Men to More Than Hour.

Portland's efforts to obtain more
Government aid to insure the speedy
opening of the Columbia River's mouth
and channel by the Jetty work and by
dredging will be aided by James J. Hill
and his companions. Mr. Hill gave his
promise yesterday, in a conference with
a committee from the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, to do all that he can
in the matter.

Mr. Hill, with J. M. Hannaford. presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific Railway,
and George F. Baker, president of theFirst National Bank of New York, metwith A. H. Averill. president of thePortland Chamber of Commerce; G. B.Hegardt, engineer of the dock com-
mission, and L. B. Seeley, immediately
after the luncheon which was given
in honor of Mr. Hill's party at noonyesterday.

The time which they had preparedto give to the conference was 10 min-utes, but mote than an hour passed be-
fore it closed. Mr. Hill became more
and more deeply interested in the maps
and data which were submitted to him,
and went into the subject in detail.

"If you desire, I can send some ofthese maps and data down to your
train. Mr. Hill." said Mr. Hegardt, whenit finally became necessary to close theconference.

"I should prefer to take them along
with me now," replied Mr. Hill, gather-ing up the entire collection.

The jetty work, the dredging andproposed extension of dredging activi-ties and every other phase of the workwas discussed carefully, and the im-portance of obtaining a suitable ap-
propriation from the Government wasemphasized.

Mr. Hill said as he finished the con-
ference that he will see Senator Cham-
berlain and other representatives inWashington personally as soon as pos-
sible and urge the importance of ihdevelopment of the Columbia Riverharbors. He further declared that bo
would take the matter personally tothe attention of the proper committeesin the United States Congress and lisnevery effort to obtain a Federal appro
priation sumcient to hurry the workto completion.

PORTLAND CASH IN BANKS
More Than $2,000,000 in Various

Funds on Hand, Says Report.

Portland has $2,165,617.54 i
funds on hand in Portland banks andin tne vaults at the City Hall, accord-ing to the semi-month- lv statement ofCity Treasurer Adams, completed ves- -
teruay. The report shows the follow-ing balances:
General $ 267.S46.72Kire Department l'H0,48.4SPolice Department 68,&!l3.8B
Street repair 3H,fi;'.3. 7
Bonded indebtedness interest... iio,2L'i.;.Lighting 3S.2U7.13Park fiS.73.89Street cleaning and surinkline- 2S.741.S1Water 73.443.B2Park and boulevard 75.624.83Broadway bridpre 7.410.79Garbage crematory 2.278.10Municipal Jail 10.4U0.3SFireboat and fire main 1OS.03Special bridge 15.H.- -.

Sinking fund 12.113.01Water bond and sinking fund... 109.S.V..1'1
VTater fund bond account....... 22.1)5

Bonded indebtedness interest.... 518.04
Police and fire relief 3. IllSpecial fund 950,7:io!l3

Total J2.165.071.3

OREGON'S CARDS YELLOW
State Exhibit at Chicago Land Show

Shipped From Portland.

Bright yellow cards, instead of the
usual white ones, are to be used by
the representatives of Oregon at theChicago land show. In addition tohaving the name and official title of
the person on it, the card bears theheavy black oblong with the words.Oregon is the Place for You." which
has been the seal of the Commercial
Club for years. On the reverse side
of the card a similar obloner bearsthe motto. "Buy Tour Ticket via Ore-gon, 1915." The official colors of theOregon delegation are yellow and blackand badges and ribbons, as well as
business cards, are in these colors.

The Oregon exhibit left Portland Instnight for Chicago. C. C. Chapman,manager of the Commercial Club, hasgone in advance to receive and in-
stall it. v

FIFE AND DRUM CORPS BUSY
Oregon Organization. Ma? !Lead

Opening Parade Tlirougli Canal.

The Oregon Fife and Drum Corpsmay lead the opening parade through
the Panama Canal on the battleship
Oregon, according to letters they have
received from Joseph us Daniels. Secre-tary of the Navy; Senators Lane andChamberlain, and Governor West. Atthe corps' banquet and practice meet-
ing Saturday, at the home of Major
E. B. Grant, in Oregon City, the vet-erans decided to continue their monthlypractice meetings, so that the high
standard of efflciency should not de-
teriorate. Those present at the meet-ing were:

Major E. B. Grant, Oregon City; AbeAxtell, Vancouver; J. S. Vaughn, Hills-dale; John Kelly, Oregon City; "W. H.Brooks, Newberg; J. T. Butler, ForestGrove; J. G. Chambers, Portland; J. T.McHolland, Portland; T. M. Kellogg,
Portland; H. S. Clyde, Gladstone; W. h!
McLellan. Oregon City: C. A. Stockwcll,Ma.rqua.rn; John Baldwin, Forest Grove;D. J. Horsman. St. Johns; D. R. Ame-de- n,

Portland.

LOSS OF BUSINESS FEARED

Astoria Man Says Need of Deepening
River Mouth Is Urgent.

If the Columbia River is not dredgedout at Its mouth and the channel with-
in the next two years, Oregon's busi-ness will be transacted through Tuget
Sound, said G. Wing-ate- vice-preside- nt

of the Port of Astoria, yesterday.
"I am not speaking as a resident ofAstoria." said Mr. Wlngate. "but as a

citizen of Oregon.
"The building of the north Jetty, of

which we hear so much, will aid inmalting a permanent channel. Hinr- -

ever, it is a tentative proposition, andif it were completed tomorrow, it would
be no guarantee of deep water at themouth or the river.."Dredging is the only method tha
win insure a deep channel. A dredge
like the Leviathan, in Liverpool, would
give us 4a reet or water within a year.
My opinion is that we will always needa o rouge at tne mouth of the Colum
DIS

STOPOVER RIGHTS WANTED

Southern Oregon League Would At
tract Tourists of 1915.

ASHLAND, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
xne roiiowing resolution was unanimously adopted at the recent meeting
of the Southern Oregon Development
league at tyrants Pass on November 6,

and will be agitated further at themeeting at Roseburg on December 4:
Resolved. That this convention ask the

commercial bodies In Douglas, Josephine andJackson Counties to write letters to all pres-
ent members of tho Oregon Legislature and
10 ail or tne commercial clubs of the state.veiling loriu me ooject ot tnls convention,follows: To crystallse sentiment in favora state exhibit of the resources of the State
of Oregon at Ashland, with a view of form
log a concrete organization at a convention
composed of delegates from all the commer
ciai bodies of the state to meet at some
future date, and to devise plana of advertis.lng throughout the Eastern states with l
view of Inducing Pacific Coast traffic during
1905 to buy their tickets routed with locaistopovers through the (state of Oregoif.

A recommendation also was lncorpo
rated with the foregoing that Oregon
terminals in tne way of railway dif
ferentials be placed on the same footing as California.

DEBATES ARE ARRANGED
Trjout Date Set for Selection or Col

lege Teams.
OKEQON AGRICULTURAL, COLU.(jB, Corvallis, Nov. 10. (Special.)

The tryouts for the selection of classdebating teams at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College will be held on Thursday
evening. The final debates will bestaged Just before the holidays, thefreshmen meeting the sophomores andthe juniors hooking up with the seniors.
The contest between the two winners
will be held later.

The question for the UDDer-clas- a de
bate i3: "Resolved, the President should
be elected for a term of six year's, and
be ineligible for

The freshman-sophomo- re discussionwill be based on the following nrorjosi- -
tion: "Resolved, that capital and labor
snouid Be compelled to settle their disputes in legally established courts o
arbitration."

FERNANDEZ GETS DELAY

Vender Trial Causes Continuance of
Murder Case at Astoria.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
lie trial of F. Ferdinand Fernandez
on a charge of murdering his wife had
been set for hearing before a jury inthe Circuit Court today, but as Judge
caKin will te detained in St. Helen
witn the trial of the Pender murdercase during the rest of this week, itwas necessary to postpone the Fer
nandez trial. It was continued until.Monday, November 17. The trial of C.

Rosenberg was continued to No
vemDer 19; that of C. II. Callender to
November 20, and that of Gus Heilalato November 21.

County Attorney Mullins is not elierl
ble to conduct the Fernandez case andthe court probably will appoint a spe
cial prosecutor.

SEASIDE PLANS CITY HALL

Council Buys Ixt to Give 100 Feet
Frontage for Building.

SEASIDE. Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
rians are being prepared for a now
City Hall for Seaside. The Citv Coun
cil has purchased a lot adjoining the
one aireauy owned by the city -- andupon wnicn tne old City Hall stands.The two lots give an area of 100x100
feet ana the plans that are being drawn
will utilize the entire frontage.

ine beaside Civic Improvement Club
has requested the Council to makeprovision for an information bureau in
the new building along the lines thatnave been followed at the free rest-roo- m

established last Spring by the
C1UD.

Ashland Hospital Orf leers- - Xamed
ASHLAND. Or. Nov. 10. (Special. 1

Stockholders of the Granite City Hos-pital Corporation have elected the following directors: F. G. Swedenburg,
R. P. Neil, J. P. Dodge, E. D. Brlggs,
fc,. v. Carter, C. E. Payne and T. H.
telmpson. The directors elected R P.
Neil, president; F. G. Swedenburg. vice-preside-

E. V. Carter, treasurer, and
T. H. Simpson, secretary. The management of the hospital has been takenover recently by Miss Susie Arnold,
lessee.

DAILY MJ2TEOROIXKJIGA1, REPORT.
PORTTA'N-D- , Nov. lO. Maximum temper-

ature. 49 degrees; minimum. 47 degrees.
Kiver reading at 8 A. M.. 4.1 feet; change
In last 24 hours. 0.1 foot rise. Total rainfall(.'. P. M. to 5 P. M., .U Inches. Total rain-ta- llsince September 1. 313, S.02 Inches:normal rainfall since September 1. 7.5.- -. in-
ches. Excess of rainfall since September 1,
1813. 0.47 Inches. Total sunshine, 1 hour.Possible sunshine. 9 hours. 42 minutes.Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 v.
11., 29.S4 Inches .

THE) WEATHER.
WindiVs a

State ofSTATIONS.
tr a Weather.
o a

Baker 480.01j 4;NW!Rain
Boise ........... o&ju.uu iz rj Kain
Boston 640.01 14:'SW Cloudy
t'&lsary 444.O0 4N Ft. cloudyChicago 30 O.0O12 W Clear
Uenver . . . 74i0.00il0 IN Clearles Moines SSiO.tnu 4iNW:Clecr
Lulutli a;0.io 10 NVV ClearKureka , 56. 0. m 4W Ciear"Galveston BU'lO.Ool jS Clear
Helena 0U0.0O 4SvV cloudy
Jacksonville .... 54 O.00 BSW ClearKansas City..... 420.00 4:N Clear
L.aurier 44 (I. ll) 4;N Cloudy
los Angeles 7j0.0O 6:N Clear
Marshfield OS:0.02 4N Cloudy
Medford &4!0.00. . j. . ..CIoudy
Montreal 44I0.O0U0ISW Pt. cloudvNew Orleans.... 6UIO.00 6,NW Clear
New York 44 O.00 18: W Clear
North Head 62j".01 4;N Clear
North Yakima. . . 4,0.00 4 E Cloudy
Phenlx 82 0. 00 4 NW Clear
Pocalello 60lO.J0 HiiSB Cloudy
Portland 4010.01 2'N W Pt. cloudy
Roseburg ....... 3410.00 4W iClear
Sacramento f H2'0.W( 4 SE fRaln
St. Louis..1. SSO.OOf 6'NW'ciear
nt. mui ......... K210. 00H0 NWIClear
Salt Lake esjO.OOjlOjS IPt. cloudy
ban Francisco.... 5SO.01 6 3 RainSpokane ......... 480. lOl 4!N Cloudy
Tacoma 5O;O.08 6 N Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh Island... 48;0.0l)m K IPt. cloudy
Walla Walla 4410.00 6iSW (Rain

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A shallow low pressure area overlies thenorthern Rocky Mountain states. and , a

storm of decided energy is moving: down theSt. Lawrence Valley. The barometer is rel-atively high between the Rockv Mountains
and the Mississippi River. Light rain hasfallen at scattered places on the PacificSlope as far south as San Francisco andrain or snow has fallen in portions of theLake region. Middle Atlantic and NewEngland States. It Is much cooler In thelower Lake region and along the AtlantioCoast from Maine to the Virginias.

The oondltions are favorable for cloudy
weather In this district Tuesday, with prob.

rain, and no marked changes In tem-perature.
KOTIBCAST3.

Portland and Vicinity CI on dr. probaily
with rain; light variable winds.

Oregon. Washington and Idaho Cloudy,
with probably rain; light variable winds.
SiDWAUD A. BEiia. District roncutsr.

DEATH TO BE PROBED

Federal Government to Investi-
gate Coe Sanitarium.

SLIDE HURTS SECOND MAN

Inquest Develops Insane Patients Do
Manual Labor for Benefit or In-

stitution State and Swedish
Consul Interested.

The death of Louis Anderson, an in-
sane patient from Iditarod, Alaska, who
was killed Friday while working out
from tha Morningside Sanatarium in
the county gravel pit near Russellvllle,
will be the basis of a Federal investi-
gation, Clarence L. Reams, United
States District Attorney, said lastnight. Mr. Reames said that the mat-
ter would be reported to the Depart-
ment of Justice and an investigation
taken up immediately.

That Insane patients of the Coe Sani-
tarium, of which Dr. Henry Waldo Coeis head, were employed in manual laborabout the place, and that seven of themwere so employed when Louis Andersonwas killed Friday, was brought outyesterday at a Coroner's Inquest over
the body of Anderson. The verdictreached, after a squabble among thejurors, was that of an unavoidable ac-
cident.

Witnesses at the inquest were Dr.
Coe, head of the institution which hasa contract to care for Alaska's insanepatients; Dr. William C. Judd, housephysician; Frank Lloyd and E. L. Heb-belwhi-

two attendants. They were
submitted to a severe examination by
Coroner Slocum, Deputy District Attor-ney Robinson' and J. Walton, Jr., spe-
cial representative of Governor West,
who appeared also for Valdemar Lidell,
Swedish Vice-Cons-

Testimony was to the effect thatLouis Anderson, Julius Schaefer andJohn Borg, three insane paitents, were
working side by side with the two at-
tendants in the gravel pit, under a wall
45 feet high, and after a slide of sev-
eral tons of gravel had fallen across
the wagon road an hour before. They
were loading wagons wilh gravel toplace on the private road of the Morn-
ingside Sanitarium when a second
slide, about 3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
came down on them, burying Anderson
under six feet of gravel, and burying
Schaefer up to his shoulders.

Work of an hour and a half was nec-
essary to release Schaefer, and when
Anderson was dug out, about 6:30
o'clock, he was dead.

Dr. Coe and Dr. Judd testified thatthe patients were worked regularly in
the pit and at other labor which bene-
fited the institution.. It was said thatAnderson, following the dismissal of a
friend six months ago, developed a
suiciaal mania. Dr. Coe and Dr. Judd
said he had become inclined to suicide
six months ago, but was somewhat im-
proved when set to work.

Evidence was introduced to show thatthe bank, under which the man wasworking, inclined outward and was indangerous condition, and that the davon which the accident occurred was
rainy and windy.

The fact that Julius Schaefer. also an
Insane patient, was caught by the fallof gravel and crushed against thewagon bed, had not been mentionedpreviously.

ELECTION COSTS JUMP

COUNTY" ESTIMATE FOR 1014 NEAR.
LY DOl'BLE THAT OF 1913.

With Full Regldtratlon, Roll Is E
pected to Have J 00,000 Namn,

Requiring; Added Preclots).

Elections will cost Multnomah County $77,125 next year, according to es
timates of expenses submitted to theadvisory budget committee yesterday.
This year's elections cost $42,000. Of
the $35,000 increase officials in theextra precincts which must be estab-
lished will account for nearly $20,000.
The estimate submitted provides for
$14,500 for clerks and judges, an in-
crease of $18,549.89 over the cost thisyear; general election and registra
tion expenses, $16,925, an increase of
$1925, and $lo,700 expenses which will
be Incurred by Sheriff Word in pre-
paring for the various elections.

The new law, which goes into effectnext year, provides that no electionprecinct shall have more than 300 vot-
ers. With a large percentage of thewomen still not registered. Conntv
Clerk Coffey believes that the 1914registration will pass the 100.000 mark
This means that there will have to bemore than 333 precincts. There are
only 192 at present.

County Clerk Coffey submitted hisestimate yesterday calling for $116,180
for his office next year, segregatedamong the different departments as
follows. Salaries. $29,280; supplies,
$8635; election and registration, $16.-92- 5:

election officials. $44,500. and re
cording department. $18,840. Expenses
of Department No. 6 Circuit Court willbe $2460 for salary of special agent
and bailiff and $100 for supplies.

BOY'S FLIGHT USELESS

ALLEGED FORGER GOES THROUGH
PLATE-GLAS- S WINDOW.

Youth la Caught Inilrr Anh-s- tt

IJovk After Sensational Chase.
"I'mman" At Liberty, He Saya.

After breaking through an eight by
ght-fo- ot plate glass window in a

dash for liberty, William Evan Clarke,
19 years old, was caught yesterday un-
der the Ash-stre- et dock, at the foot of
Ash street, and is being held in thecounty jail, cnarged with passing?
worthless checks. Fourteen checks Involving- - about "n wr missed bv himit is charged. The arrest was made by

ujlat .cii.uifcc' u.ia Con-tabl- e

Nicholson.
Clarke asserts that ho is onlv a tool

of a real forger of the checks, whichhave been for small amounts. He says
the "penman" still is at liberty and thatne was usea only to pass the worthlesspaper, getting a percentage for his
work.

Clarke offered a S10 check at th
Willamette Tent & Awning Comnanv.at first and Burnside streets, afterabout f i worth of goods. Pre
vious warning: of the passing of simi
lar cnecks Had made the mn.ns-amon- t

uspicious. ana ne was held in conve-
rsion while an investigation was begun. Evidently believing he hadaroused suspicions, Clarke drew a

knife and hurled himself through a.
pane of class, ailghtlzLS on tha street.

Yell Defiance
at Blood Disorders

A Remedy That Has Shown
"a Most Remarkable

Purifying Effect.

At Last Von Can Get Rid of Blood Troubles. a. s.

The word Medicine is one of tha most
fcbused in our language. There are cer-
tain medicinal properties Just as neces-
sary to health as the food we eat. Take,
for example, the well-kno- medicine S.
8. S. This famous blood purifier eon-tai- ns

medicinal components just as vital
and essential to healthy blood as the ele-
ments of wheat, roast beef, the fats andthe sugars that make up our daily ration.

As a matter" of fact, there is one in-
gredient In S. S. S. which serves tho
active purpose of stimulating each cellu-
lar part of the body to the healthy andjudicious selection of Its own essential
nutriment. That is why It regenerates tha
blood supply; why it has such a tremend-
ous influence in overcoming Rheumatism.
Catarrh of the Stomach and intestines,
ekln eruptions and all blood troubles.

And In regenerating the tissues S. S. S.
has a rapid and positive antidotal effectupon all those Irritating Influences that
cause sore throat, weak eyes, loss of
weight, thin, pale cheeks and that weari-
ness of muscle and nerve that leads so
many people into the dangerous path of
stimulants and narcotics.

Get a bottle of' S. S. S. at any drug
store, and in a few days you will not
only feel bright and energetic, but you
will be the picture of new life. S. S. S.
is prepared only in the laboratory of Tha
Swift Specifio Co., 2i9 Swift Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga., who maintain a very efficient
medical department where all who haveany blood disorder of a stubborn nature
may consult freely.

S. S. S. is sold everywhere by drug
stores, department and general stores.

Don't permit anyone to sell you a sub-
stitute. Insist upon 8. S. S

He continued his flight until . corneredunder the dock.
In his pocket was found an electricalconnection, tied in a handkerchief,

which detectives believe he intended to
use as a weapon.

TWO MAY L0SE PENSION

Firemen's Fund Act Uncertain in
Shane and AVhltcomb Cases.

Because of uncertainty in the pro-
visions of the firemen's relief and pen
sion fund as passed by the people last
Spring, W. H. Whitcomb and C. D.
Shane, both of .whom have been in-
capacitated while in the fire service,
may not be entitled to pensions. The
board of trustees of the fund met yes-
terday in the office of Mayor Albee and
considered the cases. Action was de-
ferred until thj; return of City Attor-ney La Roche from Salem, where he
is attending to legal wbrk for the city.

Although all members of the board
favor granting pensions to Shane and
Whitcomb, there is a question as to
whether this can be done, inasmuchas both were incapacitated before thepension law went into effect.

RECRUITING TO BE ACTIVE
Armory Will Be Open Xights to Re-

ceive Applicants.

In order that a large number of re-
cruits may be received to bring the
Third Oregon Infantry up to. a war
footing arrangements have been made
to keep a recruiting force on duty at
tue Armory every night, this week, ex-
cepting Friday and Saturday.

Young men between the ages of 18
and 35 of good moral character andphysically sound are wanted for the
service. Several hundred are needed
to fill up the command to a basis whereit can take the field on short notice.

New supplies in large quantities have
been received at the Armory and willbe issued as rapidly as recruits arer"i"'i,'"l. Kach recruit receives a full

WELL KNOW OHIO WOMAN

Cured, of a Hacking Cougn. by Cham-
berlain's Cougli Remedy.

J !iim

' " "V J ' - .

Mrs. S. B. Rattb.
"I hftd" What, thft rtnnn-r- cutl irrna

chitis about two years ago and was both-
ered almost constantly with a tickling
sensation in my throat and a dry, hack-
ing cough," writes Mrs. S. B. Baub,
Zanesville, Ohio. "I was afraid I was
running into consumption. One bottJe
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy did me
a world of good and two bottles of it
cured me." Bronchitis is only another
name for cold on the lungs, or rather in
the bronchial tubes, for which Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has proved won-
derfully efficacious.

NOTICE
Classified advertisements, to re-

ceive proper classification in thenext day's issue of The Oregonian.
must be In The Oregonian office be-
fore 10 o'clock at night, except Sat-
urday.

Business office of The Oregonian
trill be open urtll 10 o'clock atnight, as usual, and all classifiedadvertisements for the next days
issue received toj late for proper
classification will be run underLeading- - TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FARMER'S WIFE- ,
ALMOST A WRECK

Restored to Health by Lydia.
EL Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Her
Own Story.

Westwood, Md. "I am & farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when

1 am able. 1 bad
nervous spells, fe-
male weakness and
terrible bearing
down pains every
month. I also suf-
fered much with my
right side. The pain
started in my back
and extended around
my right Bids, and
the doctor told me it
was orcanic inflam

mation. I was sick every three weeks
and had to stay in bed from two to four
days.

" It Is with great pleasure I tell you
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I have fol-
lowed your directions as near as possi-
ble, and feel much better than I have
felt for years. . When I wrote you be-
fore I was almost a wreck. You can
publish this letter if you like. It may
help to strengthen the faith of soma
poor suffering woman." Mrs. John F.
Richards, Westwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.

If you have the slightest doubtthat Lydia J3. IMnkham's Veceta- -
me compound will help you, writeto Lydia K.PinkhanilHedicineCo.(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman,and held in strict confidence.

QUICKLY STOPS
WORST BACKACHE

Makes Kidney, Bladder Dis-
orders and Rheumatic

Pains Vanish.
If you suffer with backaching kidney

trouble; have disagreeable bladder andurinary disorders, or are tortured withrheumatism, stiff joints and heart-wrenchin- g

pains, you will be surprised
how (julckly and surely Croxone will
relieve all such misery.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, cleans out andstrengthens the stopped-u- p organs,
neutralizes, dissolves, and makes thekidneys sift out and filter away theuric acid and poisons from the blood,
and leaves the kidneys and urinary or-gans clean, strong, active and healthy.

It matters not how long you havn
suffered: how old you are, or what you
have tried. It is practically Impossible
to take Croxone without results, for itstarts to work the minute you take it.

If you suffer with pains in the backor sides; If you are nervous, tired andrun down; bothered with urinary dis-
orders, or have any signs of kidney,
bladder troubles or rheumatism, don'tspend another needless day suffering.

Secure an original package of Crox-
one today, and prove for yourself riprht
now, as thousands of others have donp,
just how quickly it will end your
misery.

Croxone Is Inexpensive, and every
druggist is authorized to return the
purchase price if it falls in a single
case. Adv.

outfit, including rifle, uniforms and
field equipment, free of charge.

Only men who would be able to take
the field in case of active servicu

A man in New York has been nrre.tMl am)
sentenced 10 11 months in prison for thn
crime of stealing baby carriages. It seeum
not to have been a pastime with him, luia business, tor he admitted that he ha.i
been enKaird in it for years.

E

HOW HE PASSES IT ALONG

Plant Juice Was Recommended to
Portland Man, Now He Recom-

mends It to Others.

Mr. Jack Reed, a trainman on tleSouthern Pacific Railroad, nays ;i
friend of his at Dunsmuir, California,
recommended Plant Juice to him ami
in speaking of his experience with this
new remedy lie said:

"I have been a great sufferer wilii
stomach, liver and nervous troubles,
gas would form in my stomach ami
cause me great distress after eating. I

had black, floating spots before my
eyes, dizzy spells and was in a general
rundown condition. I have improve!
greatly since I began taking Plant
Juice and am feeling fine now. I have
only taken four bottles and feel that
it was money well spent. I have no
more gas on my stomach, no more black
spots and my liver is in fine shape."

As a liver regulator Plant Juice has
no equal today, it tones up and invigor-
ates the entire system, produces a na-
tural action of the bowels and leaves
them in a healthy condition. If you
feel nervous, tired and dragged out,
have no appetite, have sour stomach,
foul breath, coated tongue, spots be-
fore the eyes, hot flashes, numbness,
rheumatism, poor circulation; if you
sleep poorly and wake up tired and
llBtless with puffy eyes and sore
muscles you will find that Plant Juice
will redleve you and in a short timerestore you to your usual good health.For sale at The Owl Drug Company's
tore. Adv.

FOR.

'wdlins &
Inflammation
Soak a piece of flannel with Omega

Oil. lay it over the part that hurtand cover with a piece of oiled ailk.This treatment usually stops the painand quickly reduces the swelline andiaflaromatioa. Trial bottle xoc


